Web: www.medstarsolutions.org

480-269-4126

Providing First Responders, EMT’s,
Paramedics, Lifeguards, Safety Personnel,
Operational Volunteers, Communications,
Specialty Equipment

Welcome to MedStar Solutions, your one-stop-shop for
all things EMS and events management. MedStar was
formed in 2008 by its founder as a consulting service for
EMS agencies both private and municipal. Today,
MedStar is a leader in EMS consulting and event standby
services.
MedStar has a wide variety of services to match our
team's experience and education. We have many prepackaged programs to fit your needs and budget. We
also have unlimited solutions to match your specific
agency, project, training needs, and requirements.

MedStar… A Leader in Event Medical Services
MedStar is a leader in event EMS standbys for any event from small corporate gatherings to large sporting
and concert events. MedStar is a non-transporting, ALS level standby service with several partnerships
with ambulance services across the country. MedStar has a solution for your event medical needs.
MedStar provides everything from pre-event planning and safety checks to post event reporting and
analysis, working side by side with your event team.
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First Aid Level Services
BLS Level Services
ALS Level Services
Stationary Medical Providers
Roving Medical Teams
VIP Medical Coverage
First Aid/Medical Room Manning
On-site Supervisor/Manager
On-Site Ambulance Coordination
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Pre-Event Planning
Post Event Reporting
Contingency Planning
Inter-Agency Coordination
Medevac Coordination
EMS Liaison for Public Safety Agencies
Safety Inspections
Air Show Ground Operations
Bike/ATV Teams and Equipment

Our Event Services team has extensive experience in setting up medical stations, medical teams, and the
necessary supplies and equipment tailored for your event. MedStar has a variety of cost effective services to
ensure responsible and reliable solutions while maintaining cost effective pricing, and enhancing your
current service.
Providing a variety of services to the air-show and fly-in industry from onsite medical teams to
ground operations support, we have your solution for all things air show and fly-in's. MedStar
will be attending the 2016 ICAS convention in Las Vegas.
MedStar has years of experience dealing with local public safety agencies and will coordinate
all of those resources to keep your event as safe as possible. MedStar has the ability to work
with the small local air shows to provide on-site medical up to the ALS level, or it has the ability
to integrate with other public safety agencies to provide support at a larger capacity show.
From fixed venues such as stadiums and sporting arenas to non-fixed venues like large fields
and water spots, MedStar has a solution for all of your sporting event medical needs.
Many of the special events conducted today require personnel to stand by in the event of an
accident, emergency, or safety concern at the venue. Promoters and event teams need
responsible, reliable, and knowledgeable emergency responders to be on-site and ready to
jump into action.
From small local bands putting on a community concert to large EDC style venues, MedStar
has the experience and solutions you need to keep your performers, and guests safe and
injury free! MedStar will design a medical system that works for your venue!
MedStar will meet with venue management, concert producers and other public safety
agencies prior to the event to preform a pre-show walk down, develop a response and
safety plan specific to that venue and production. MedStar can provide your event with as
little as a single EMT to stand-by, up to multiple ALS level teams to respond to any and all
medical needs at your venue.
From CEO gatherings to large company outings, MedStar has the ability to assist in your
medical needs. MedStar can provide EMT's and Paramedics to stand-by and keep your
employee's safe while they enjoy a wonderful company sponsored event.
Have inter-company competitions or sports challenges? Make sure everyone is safe by
providing on-site medical personnel equipped to handle your needs.

Whether it be a filming of a commercial or a full movie production, MedStar has a solution
to keeping your production set safe. MedStar has experience with working on all different
types of sets, from the City of Boston @ Fenway Park, to Los Angeles on Venice Beach,
MedStar has the ability to cover your set with a variety of resources to keep your
production crew and guests safe.

MedStar…
Our Service is Your Solution!
Our team is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
to answer any questions or concerns you may have.

MedStar Solutions:
480-269-4126
Email: info@medstarsolutions.org
Web: www.medstarsolutions.org
Training, Consulting & EMS Programs
are also available. Visit our website.

